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Epitope taggingAlthough epitope tagging has been widely used for analyzing protein function in many organisms, there are
few genetic tools for epitope tagging in Tetrahymena. In this study, we describe several C-terminal epitope
tagging modules that can be used to express tagged proteins in Tetrahymena cells by both plasmid- and PCR-
based strategies.at (K. Mochizuki).
-NC-ND license. © 2010 Elsevier B.V.Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license. In the ciliated protozoan Tetrahymena thermophila, chromosomal
integration of transgenes predominantly occurs by homologous
recombination (Cassiby-Hanley et al., 1997). Therefore, epitope tags
can be efﬁciently introduced into endogenous chromosomal loci in
this organism. However, only a few tools for epitope tagging in
Tetrahymena have been reported (Wloga et al., 2006, Yao et al., 2007)
and these were designed and produced individually for each gene (for
example, see the following: Bowman & Turkewitz, 2001, Dou et al.,
2002, Aronica et al., 2008, Couvillion et al., 2009, Pearson et al. 2009).
In this study, we generated several C-terminal epitope tagging
modules for Tetrahymena. The general design of the modules is
presented in Fig. 1. The epitope tags are followed by the TGA stop
codon, the 3′-ﬂanking sequence of beta-tubulin 1 (BTU1), which
contains a 3′-UTR and a transcriptional terminator and a neomycin-
resistance marker (neo) cassette. HA (a Hemagglutinin epitope), EGFP
(Enhanced Green Fluorescent Protein), mCherry (a red ﬂuorescent
protein) and FZZ (3× FLAG followed by TEV protease cleavage site and
ZZ domain of protein A) were selected as epitope tags for themodules.
HA, EGFP and mCherry can be used for protein localization and for
protein puriﬁcation; FZZ can be used for tandem afﬁnity protein
puriﬁcation (Lee and Collins, 2007). All of these tags were synthesized
for optimal codon usage in Tetrahymena. Newmodules can be created
by replacing tags in the existing module with any other epitope tags
via the BamHI and SpeI sites. Either neo3 (Shang et al., 2002) or neo4
(Mochizuki, 2008) were used as drug resistance markers for the
modules. Both markers confer paromomycin resistance to cells in the
presence of cadmium ions. All modules are cloned into pBlueScript SK
(+) vector (Stratagene). The nucleotide sequences of pHA-neo3,
pHA-neo4, pEGFP-neo4, pmCherry-neo4, pFZZ-neo3, and pFZZ-neo4
can be found in DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank AB570107–AB570112.Thesemoduleswere designed to be used for both plasmid- and PCR-
based production of C-terminal tagging constructs. To conﬁrm this, we
ﬁrst tested a plasmid-based method to produce C-terminal HA-tagging
constructs for the RPB2 gene using pHA-neo4. The procedures we
followed are presented in Fig. 2A; a list of the primers used in this study
can be found in Supplemental information. We ﬁrst ampliﬁed ~0.6 kb
sequences from the C-terminus of the coding region of RPB2 (RPB2_C)
with the primers RPB2tag5FW and RPB2tag5RV. We then ampliﬁed
~1.0 kb sequences from the 3′ ﬂanking region of RPB2 (RPB2_3F) with
the primers RPB2tag3FW and RPB2tag3RV. The 3′-terminus of
RPB2tag5RV and the 5′-terminus of RPB2tag3FW had complementary
sequences. Using these sequences, RPB2_C and RPB2_3Fwere combined
by overlapping PCR with RPB2tag5FW and RPB2tag3RV. All of the PCR
reactions described above were performed with PrimeStar HS DNA
Polymerase (Takara). The PCR product was cloned into the XbaI and
XhoI sites of pBlueScript SK(+). The overlapping PCR produced BamHI
and SalI sites between RPB2_C and RPB2_3F. After digestion by both
BamHI and XhoI, theHA-neo4module was inserted into these sites. The
resulting construct (RPB2_C-HA-neo4-RPB2_3F)was excised, using both
XbaI and XhoI, and introduced into Tetrahymena cells by homologous
recombination. Transfection was performed with a biolistic gun system
(Cassiby-Hanley et al., 1997). Successful homologous recombination
into the endogenous RPB2 locus was conﬁrmed by Southern blot
(Fig. 2B). Expression of Rpb2p-HAwas analyzed by immunoﬂuorescent
staining (Loidl and Scherthan, 2004) using an anti-HA antibody (clone
16B12, Covance). RPB2 encodes the second largest subunit of RNA
polymerase II, and therefore, its product is expected to localize to the
transcriptionally-active macronucleus. We found that HAwas localized
to themacronucleus (Fig. 2C), indicating that the taggingofHA toRpb2p
was successful.
Next,we tested a PCR-basedmethod to produce C-terminal tagging
constructs for the PDD1 gene using pmCherry-neo4. The procedures are
schematically presented in Fig. 3A and a detailed protocol can be found
in Supplemental information. We ﬁrst ampliﬁed ~0.8 kb sequences
Fig. 1. C-terminal epitope tagging modules for Tetrahymena. HA, EGFP, mCherry, and FZZ (3× FLAG followed by TEV protease cleavage site and ZZ domain of protein A) coding-
sequences, optimized for Tetrahymena codon usage, were synthesized and inserted into both the BamHI and SpeI sites of the common C-terminal tag module schematically drawn on
top. Non-unique restriction enzyme sites are marked with asterisks. DNA sequences of individual modules can be found in DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank AB570107–AB570112.
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of the PDD1 genomic locus (Fig. 3B). In parallel, the mCherry-neo4
module was ampliﬁed from plasmid DNA by PCR (Fig. 3B). We
designed overlapping sequences between the 3′-terminus of PDD1_C
and the 5′-terminus of mCherry-neo4, and between 3′-terminus of
mCherry-neo4 and 5′-terminus of PDD1_3F. The three PCR productswere combined by overlapping PCR (Fig. 3B). All of these PCR reactions
were performed with PrimeStar HS DNA Polymerase (Takara).
Typically, 50 μl of a PCR reaction provides ~0.5 μg of construct DNA,
which is enough for several transformation experiments. The resulting
construct (PDD1_C-mCherry-neo4-PDD1_3F) was introduced into
Tetrahymena cells as described above. The successful integration of
Fig. 2. Plasmid-based C-terminal epitope tagging. (A) Production scheme for C-terminal HA tagging construct for the RPB2 gene. See text for details. (B) Southern blot analysis of an
RPB2-HA strain of Tetrahymena. Genomic DNA from both the wild-type B2086 and RPB2-HA (2)-3-4 strains were digested with BamHI (Ba in panel A) and BglII (Bg panel A). The
southern blot was prepared using the DNA from these strains and was probed with the DNA fragment shown in panel A. The bands corresponding to both the wild-type RPB2 and the
RPB2-HA are marked by arrowheads. (C) Rpb2p-HA localization in a vegetative Tetrahymena cell. Rpb2p was localized using an anti-HA antibody (magenta). DNA was counter-
stained with DAPI (blue). The macro- and micronuclei are marked with “a” and “i”, respectively.
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Fig. 3. PCR-based C-terminal epitope tagging. (A) Production scheme for C-terminal mCherry tagging construct for PDD1 gene. See text for details. (B) Production of C-terminal
mCherry tagging construct for PDD1 gene. The PCR products of PDD1_C, PDD1_F, mCherry-neo4 and PDD1-mCherry-neo4 (overlapping PCR) were analyzed. The position of PDD1-
mCherry-neo4 construct is marked with an arrowhead. (C) PCR analysis of a PDD1-mCherry strain. Genomic DNA from both the wild-type B2086 and the PDD1-mCherry strains were
ampliﬁed by PCR using the primers 5Am-Pdd1_Fw and 3Am-Pdd1_Rv. (D) Pdd1p-mCherry localization in Tetrahymena. The PDD1-mCherry strain shown in (C) was mated to a wild-
type strain. Localization of Pdd1p-mCherry at conjugation stages E1 (top) and L1 (bottom) was observed using ﬂuorescent microscopy (red). For reference, see Aronica et al. (2008)
for conjugation stages. DNA was counterstained by DAPI (blue). a: macronucleus, i: micronucleus, na: newmacronucleus, pa: parental macronucleus. (E) Dcl1p-EGFP localization in
Tetrahymena. A DCL1-EGFP strain was mated to a wild-type strain and localization of Dcl1p-EGFP at conjugation stage E2 was observed under ﬂuorescent microscope (green). DNA
was counterstained by DAPI (blue). a: macronucleus, i: micronucleus. (F) Nup4p-HA localization in a vegetative Tetrahymena cell.Nup4p-HAwas localized using an anti-HA antibody
(magenta). DNA was counter-stained by DAPI (blue). The macronuclei and micronuclei are marked by “a” and “i”, respectively.
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recombination was conﬁrmed by PCR (Fig. 3C). Expression of Pdd1p-
mCherry was analyzed by ﬂuorescent microscopy (Fig. 3D). mCherry
ﬂuorescence was localized to both the micronucleus and the
macronucleus at early conjugation (the sexual reproduction process
of Tetrahymena) stages (Fig. 3D top) and to the new macronucleus at
late stages (Fig. 3D bottom). These localization patterns are indistin-
guishable from those of endogenous Pdd1p (Coyne et al., 1999).
Therefore, we concluded that the strategy presented here can
successfully introduce mCherry tags to Pdd1p. Similar PCR-basedmethods were successful for tagging DCL1 with EGFP using the EGFP-
neo4 module (Fig. 3E) and for tagging NUP4 (MicNUP98A) with HA
using the HA-neo4 module (Fig. 3F). Dcl1p-EGFP was localized to the
meiotic micronuclei in mating cells (Fig. 3E) and Nup4p-HA was
localized to the micronucleus of vegetative cell (Fig. 3F). These
patterns are indistinguishable to the previously reported localizations
of Dcl1p-HA (Mochizuki andGorovsky 2005) andGFP-Nup4p (Malone
et al. 2008, Iwamoto 2009), respectively. These data suggest that a
PCR-based method for the C-terminal tagging of genes with the
modules established in this study can be used to quickly generate
346 K. Kataoka et al. / Journal of Microbiological Methods 82 (2010) 342–346transformation constructs for epitope tagging experiments in
Tetrahymena.
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